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Nomination for Treasurer
One nomination has been received for the position of Treasurer. No other
nominations for this position were received so there will be no voting for this
position and the nomination is subject to approval by the EFI General
Assembly in Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
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Mats Bengtsson

I am MD since 1988, after a complete clinical
training in internal medicine I moved to
research to obtain an MD-PhD. Then I went
back to clinic to specialize in Immunology and
Allergology. I am currently professor of clinical
and transplant immunology at the Geneva
University Hospital (HUG), co-director the
National Reference Laboratory for
Histocompatibility (LNRH). I am also the head of the transplantation and
cellular therapy facilities at HUG. In addition to my activity as medical
director of the HLA laboratory and my clinical activity, I am involved as PI in
several research projects in the field of transplant immunology and
immunogenetics. I have also undertaken at the national level the reform of
the Swiss system of allocation of renal transplants as president of the
medical committee of the foundation Swisstransplant. I organised the EFI
conference in Geneva in 2015 and was a member for the board as councillor
from 2018 to 2020. I’m highly motivated to pursue my commitment to EFI
and the position of treasurer is a good opportunity. I have some experience
in the field being currently the treasurer of the swiss society of
transplantation. With the current deputy treasurer, we can make a great
team in the EFI board.
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